
Orange County has approximately an 
18% uninsured rate. The highest areas 
of uninsured and underserved patients 
are located in Santa Ana, Garden Grove, 
Stanton, and Buena Park. Currently and 
in the past, our Community Medicine 
fellow has collaborated with safety net 
community clinics to provide primary 
care for these areas. Kaiser Permanente 
Orange County (KP-OC) fellows have 
worked with the Latino, Vietnamese, and 
Korean populations in these districts.

KP-OC fellows also precept residents at 
the Kaiser Permanente’s continuity clinic 

1-2 half days per week. This experience 
allows the fellow to be involved in resi-
dent education. Fellows also develop a 
project of their interest for the duration 
of the fellowship. Past projects of the KP-
OC fellows include setting up a commu-
nity food garden, developing electronic 
health maintenance protocols for com-
munity clinics.

In conjunction with the Family Medicine 
Residency Program, the Community 
Medicine Fellow will participate at the 
following clinical sites:
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Latino Health Access (LHA)

LHA is a nonprofit organization found 
in 1993 in Santa Ana, California. It com-
prises of many outreach programs to 
combat serious public health problems 
plaguing the uninsured and under-
served Latino community. Kaiser Per-
manente’s Family Medicine program 
has partnered with LHA to develop a 
free diabetes education and treatment 
program. Our free LHA diabetes clinic, 
located in Orange, California, provides 
comprehensive care including medica-
tion management, nutrition and exercise 
classes for uninsured and undocument-
ed patients. The community medicine 
fellow works at this free clinic every 
Monday and Thursday morning as a 
primary provider and co-preceptor. The 
fellow medically manages insulin and 
noninsulin dependent diabetes, HTN, 
hyperlipidemia and other primary care 
issues by utilizing resources provided by 
LHA. The fellow also precepts diabetic 
home visits with senior residents.

Illuminations Foundations (IF)

IF is a non-profit organization addresses 
the crisis of homelessness in Orange 
County through integrated services, 
including medical care. KP-OC fellows 
worked with the IF through the free 
mobile clinics that rotate throughout the 
most uninsured areas of OC. Since the 
mobile clinics are opened weekly at des-
ignated sites, the fellow is able to form 
continuity with these patients. The fel-
low also participates in after-hours and 
weekend mobile clinics, which occurs 
multiple times per month at community 
centers, churches, and health fairs.

For more information about the program, visit our website 
residency.kp.org/scal


